
I really don't know where to begin - so many things are running through my mind at this time.

I need to begin by expressing gratitude to Jo and Wayne for their service to our city. Our city has benefitted greatly

from their dedication. South Weber's EMT Service began during their time in office.

On December 21, our Fire Department and EMT personnel responded to a crash in Weber Canyon that resulted in the

death of a 7 month old baby. Imagine how it feels to see someone coming to help in your greatest time of need. It

takes a special kind of person to be a First Responder. They require two qualities that are rarely found together -

competence and compassion. Our First Responders are a source of pride and a blessing to our whole community.

It's hard to believe a new year is already here. It's a time of reflection on the past and planning for the future.

Whatever that looks like for you and your family, we wish you all a happy and prosperous New Year! This is one of my

favorite quotes: "No one can go back and change the past, but everyone can begin today and create a new future."

Thank you for placing your trust in me to be your mayor. I believe that trust is earned, and I will work hard to earn the

trust of everyone.

- Mayor Rod

We know, we know...we're repeating

ourselves over and over and over again, but

we promise the message is important!

Parking on the street is prohibited until

March 31, 2022. Street parking during the

winter months creates a safety hazard for

our snow plows as well as traveling

vehicles.
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Christmas Tree Pick Up
Robinson Waste will be picking up

Christmas trees on Wednesday,

January 5, 2022. Please remove all

lights and stands and place trees at

the curb the night before. Any trees

longer than 6 feet need to be cut in

half. Please do not place trees in

garbage collection containers as they

will be picked up separately. Trees

must be on the curb no later than 6:00

am the day of pick up.

Please Keep Roads Clear

Mayor's Message
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Happy New Year!!!

With a new year comes a new meeting schedule, so let's get to it!

Family Activity Center
The Family Activity Center will be extremely busy this

Winter with Basketball. Please check our open gym

hours on our Facebook Page, South Weber Family

Activity Center.

From now until January 31st, buy a 2 month

membership and get the 3rd month FREE. This offer is

only good once!

Business License Renewals
On January 31, 2022, a 50% penalty will be applied to
all License Renewals that are late.

After you turn in your renewal form and pay, Kimberli
Guill will contact you to schedule your annual Fire
inspection. Please make sure to indicate on your
renewal form whether an am or pm fire inspection
works best for you.

If you have any questions, please contact Kimberli at
801-479-3177 ext. 2205 or email her at
kguill@southwebercity.com.

2022 Meeting Schedule

Justice Court @ 4:00 pm

January 6, 20

February 3, 17

March 3, 17

April 7, 21

May 5, 19

June 2, 16

July 7, 21

August 4, 18

September 1, 15

October 6, 20

November 3, 17

December 1, 15

City Council @ 6:00 pm

January 4, 11, 22 (Retreat)

February 8, 22

March 8, 22

April 12

May 10, 24

June 14, 28

July 12, 26

August 9, 23

September 13, 27

October 11, 25

November 15

December 13

Planning Commission @ 6:00 pm

January 13

February 10

March 10

April 14

May 12

June 9

July 14

August 11

September 8

October 13

November 10

December 8

Questions? Call us at 801-479-3177

Lock Up!
Around this time of year, Davis County Sheriff's Office sees

more and more examples of items stolen simply because

they're not secure. These examples include:

-Not locking the garage so someone enters, finds keys in the

car and takes the car.

Not locking cars and items being removed from the car.

-Leaving the garage door up and items are removed from

the garage.

Please make sure to lock everything when leaving your

home or car unattended. We would hate to see any new

Christmas gifts going missing because of lack of security.

Thank You!
We would like to express our deepest gratitude to Mayor

Jo Sjoblom and Councilman Wayne Winsor for their years

of service to South Weber City. Thank you for your hard

work and dedication in helping South Weber become the

wonderful city that it is. We wish you all the best in

whatever you do next!


